In what appears to be a serious ethical lapse, at a recent USDA training for accredited organic certifiers,
Mr. McEvoy appeared to coach attendees on damage control tactics concerning organic livestock
factories that have been the target of recent outside investigations and accused of violating organic law.
Mr. McEvoy’s take-away message for certification officials was that industry watchdogs were “bashing
your operations” [emphasis added].
In public, Mr. McEvoy told a Washington Post reporter that the photos Cornucopia provided as evidence
of violations (along with other supporting documents) “were taken at a point in time. It really doesn’t
indicate one thing or another.” We have since been informed by the USDA that our complaints were
dismissed — without an investigation by the agency!
Cornucopia has also witnessed firsthand the incredibly slow pace when investigations actually do take
place. In the fall of 2008, we filed a complaint alleging organic livestock management violations at the
huge Shamrock Dairy near Phoenix. It took three years for the USDA to complete its investigation,
finding the outfit in serious violation of the law. Shamrock appealed and another three years rolled by.
After six years this organic violator is still selling certified organic products to unsuspecting consumers,
and taking marketing opportunities away from legitimate law-abiding organic dairy farmers.
How does the USDA investigate formal legal complaints against giant dairy operators like Dean
Foods/WhiteWave (Horizon brand dairy products)? Typically, the NOP sends the operation’s own
certifier to investigate a complaint. This is an example of sending the fox to investigate security
problems in the chicken coop! These are the very certifiers that have approved factory farms with
inadequate pasture and zero access to outdoors for poultry. Shame.
Bungled investigations have occurred as well. Alerted by organic farmers to suspected organic grain
fraud occurring in the Midwest and Northeast, Cornucopia investigated the activities of Jirah Mills,
based in Quebec. The documentation we uncovered appeared to clearly validate the concerns, and the
names of confidential informants were shared with authorities in Quebec and at the USDA. Quebec
officials banned Jirah from engaging in organic commerce in their province.
Meanwhile, the USDA, possessing similar information, somehow never managed to contact the
confidential informants to ascertain the extent of fraudulent grain being sold in the U.S. Their
investigation is still open. Jirah, now certified by Oregon Tilth, has resumed exporting “organic” grain to
the U.S.

USDA Power Grab—Influence Shifting from Farmers & Consumers to Corporate Lobbyists
In September 2013, Mr. McEvoy unilaterally announced sweeping changes in the operation of the
National Organic Standards Board (NOSB). This 15-member, multi-stakeholder body was established by
Congress as a buffer between agribusiness lobbyists and organic stakeholders to ensure that Big Ag did
not corrupt the organic label.
The NOSB was specifically charged with the review of all synthetic/non-organic ingredients and
materials used in organic farming and food production. Congress furthermore mandated that the USDA
Secretary seek the NOSB’s counsel on all aspects of implementing the Organic Foods Production Act.
Acting arbitrarily, Mr. McEvoy next abolished the NOSB subcommittee responsible for the board’s
meeting procedures, including ethical oversight. He (illegally) claimed the right to co-chair and run
board meetings. And when confronted by board members who challenged his authority, Mr. McEvoy
threatened to cancel an ongoing NOSB meeting. He then usurped the NOSB’s control over its own work
plan and agenda.

His 2013 memo made one other key change to NOSB procedures: It changed the way the board handles
the mandated review of synthetic and non-organic materials allowed for use in organics, known as the
“Sunset process.” Previously, approved synthetic and non-organic materials were taken off of the
NOP’s National List every five years, unless reviewed and reapproved by two-thirds of the board.
Mr. McEvoy, without legally required public input, reversed this process. Now, synthetic materials can
stay on the National List in perpetuity unless a two-thirds majority of the board votes to remove them.
How does this fulfill the meaning of the word “Sunset”? Are we now in the land of the midnight sun?
With Mr. McEvoy advising Secretary Vilsack on appointments to the NOSB, the responsibility to take
these important votes is increasingly falling into the hands of agribusiness employees instead of farmers
and other independent stakeholders, as Congress designed.
Cornucopia has joined with 14 other stakeholders in a federal lawsuit challenging the way Mr. McEvoy
implemented the changes to Sunset.

Ignoring NOSB Recommendations and Votes
 Nanotechnology in organics???: In 2010, the NOSB recommended a complete prohibition on
nanomaterials in organic food and packaging based on inadequate science ensuring the technology’s
safety for human consumption. The board called for more thorough study and asked the USDA for
technical assistance to conduct a full examination. Instead, five years later, Mr. McEvoy unilaterally
decided against any moratorium on organic food containing human-engineered nanoparticles.
Simultaneously, it was separately revealed that the USDA has distributed $3 million in funding
research exploring nanotechnology applications in food production.
 Hydroponics — growing organic food in water and a nutrient solution???: In 2010, the NOSB
affirmed that U.S. organic law requires plants to be grown in soil, with the focus on enhancing soil
fertility, thus positively impacting the nutritional content of organic food. In the opinion of the
board, growing plants in water or air, using a mixture of natural and synthetic nutrients, does not
meet the letter or spirit of OFPA. However, the NOP is allowing giant, multimillion-dollar “farms” to
grow plants in synthetic additives, in artificial lighting, and to label the products organic.
 Carrageenan: This controversial ingredient is used in processed foods as a thickening agent and
emulsifier. Public research by independent scientists links carrageenan to gastrointestinal
inflammation, including higher rates of colon cancer, in laboratory animals. Outrageously, due to
the corporate influence on the board, the NOSB narrowly voted in 2012 to keep carrageenan on the
National List for another five years but “to prohibit its use in organic infant formula.” (The European
Union bans carrageenan from organic infant formula.) Yet the NOP, under Mr. McEvoy, rejected the
infant formula prohibition, thereby endangering the health of American infants in pursuit of profit.

Organic Regulatory Theater
This year, in addition to other responsibilities, the NOSB began the unrealistic task of “carefully”
reviewing over 200 synthetics that will Sunset in 2016 and 2017. In the past when the workload has
exceeded the NOSB’s capacity, the USDA has scheduled a third meeting during the year and/or added
extra days to NOSB gatherings.
That will not be the case this year. At last spring’s NOSB meeting in La Jolla, California, votes took place
on fewer than two dozen of the materials. The fall meeting is scheduled to handle more than 170

